Local Women’s Discipleship
Commitment to Discipleship Ministry

Monthly Report Form
Mail Report Postmarked by 5th

Report Month/Year
- January 20_____
- February 20_____
- March 20_____
- April 20_____
- May 20_____
- June 20_____
- July 20_____
- August 20_____
- September 20_____
- October 20_____
- November 20_____
- December 20_____

Church # ____________
- Change of Address?

Identification Section

Local Church __________________ Church Telephone __________________
Coordinator __________________
Address ____________________ City __________________ State ________ Zip ______
Home Telephone ____________ Cell ____________ Email ______________
Secretary ____________________
Address ____________________ City __________________ State ________ Zip ______
Home Telephone ____________ Cell ____________ Email ______________

Service Commitment

- Prayer Ministry
- Bible Study
- Literature Translation/Distribution
- Discipleship Training
- Outreach/Servant Evangelism
- Benevolence
- Spiritual Growth Emphasis
- WWAM Missions Project
- Covenant Sisters
- Local Church/Home Missions Assistance

Stewardship Commitment

Amount Sent

1. Benevolence:
   - Smoky Mountain Children’s Home
   - Mother’s Day Offering
   - Special Offerings for SMCH
   - Iris B. Vest Widows Ministry Center
   - Church of God sponsored children’s home

2. WWAM Missions Project

3. Literature Translation/Publication/Distribution

4. Covenant Sisters

5. Home Missions (identify) __________________________

Total Funds Submitted $________
Local International Women's Discipleship Ministries
Commitment to Discipleship Ministry
Clarification

Service Commitment

The Service Commitment section of the report includes a wide variety of ministries for women in the local church. Whenever women participate in these ministries during designated dates, the activities should be reported.

1. PRAYER MINISTRY: Ongoing prayer emphasis.
2. LITERATURE TRANSLATION: Contributed financial support to translate, publish and distribute Women's Discipleship Ministries resources.
3. OUTREACH/SERVANT EVANGELISM (Visitation Ministry): Ministry to local community: shut-in, hospital, nursing home, assisted living, etc.
4. SPIRITUAL GROWTH EMPHASIS: Provided opportunity for women to grow spiritually. (Retreat, women's revival, seminars, etc.)
5. COVENANT SISTER: Contributed financial assistance this reporting period.
6. BIBLE STUDY: Ongoing opportunity for Bible study in group setting.
7. DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING: Involved in active discipleship training within the church.
8. BENEVOLENCE: Contributed financial assistance to the Smoky Mountain Children's Home or other Church of God sponsored children's home.
10. LOCAL CHURCH/HOME MISSIONS ASSISTANCE: Contributed financial support to the local church and/or state home missions project. (In-state program at the discretion of state/regional director and state Women's Discipleship Ministries Board.)

Stewardship Commitment

1. BENEVOLENCE: Mother's Day is a special time to contribute to the Smoky Mountain Children's Home or state-sponsored children's home. This offering should be mailed to the state/regional office. Special offerings for benevolence may be raised and reported during any reporting period of the year and indicated as “Special Offerings.”
2. WWAM MISSIONS PROJECT: A designated mission challenge adopted and promoted by the International Women's Discipleship Advisory Council. Each WWAM (Women With A Mission) project is a two-year opportunity to share the Good News around the world.
3. LITERATURE TRANSLATION/PUBLICATION/DISTRIBUTION (Women's Discipleship International Heritage Day, October 6): During observance of Heritage Day, offerings are received for the translation, publication and distribution of Women's Discipleship Ministries resources. Heritage Day may be observed anytime during the year. Monies should be submitted with the state/regional office online report for proper credit.
4. COVENANT SISTERS: Our mission state sisters count on your support. In September and March of each calendar year we place special emphasis on support to our mission Covenant Sister states/regions. Please consider giving!
5. HOME MISSIONS: Each state/region can adopt or design their own specific project to assist new or needy churches, etc., within their own area.

REMARKS

1. Comments directed to the state/regional Women's Discipleship Ministries office may be written on a separate sheet.
2. Please list the name and complete address of the current Women's Discipleship Ministries Coordinator and secretary so that they may be contacted by the state/regional Women's Discipleship Ministries office.
3. Complete and mail report to the state/regional office postmarked by the 5th of the month for the previous months activities. Keep a duplicate copy for your records.